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Dear i)iek, 

Herewith a sumention concerning telegision eds. But before getting fr 

into that, I have a story to tell', you whioh pay be no more tLe a in-
.teresting .gossiP tieggliwooliVif Life plans to 'do more on the aseass. 
ination, it 'might be worth •filing.. 

• 

A New Orleans deteotive 12 yours Pn the force, ..college eduoatior 
says Oswald was' co nneoted 4111211r401.th:a v'wierdo pilot 'hare who kept a 

gun arsenal, fake passports and a, library on poet*.hypnotio
,  euggentiox 

, 
• 

, The detective headed'a team which two nights after Oeweld'e" capture ‘:•••=, 
raided the uptown New Orleans apartment of DAVID PERRIN, at 
suspended pilot ,  for x;estern Air Lines 

f 

Ferri. had' been under suspension six moist 
	

had no visible income 
and was awaiting :trial on homosexual-  °bargee. That poliee hit his pad, 
aXter they learned- Trom newspiPtu. accounts Oswald had been a .  member ol 
the. New Orleans civil air patrol. fferria, _until his airline suspeneio 
was ooMmander of Oswald's small CAP group.' (Oswald was a aember in hie 
teens but the detective says h` errle indicated he knew Oswald during 
his 1965 residence hera). The police had been watt:ans fferrie for 

• , 	-I,' A other reasons, but rememberad , tha 	cioianetition. 
They raided the pal and found Iferrie absent but two '17-yeer-old 

 

 

high suhOol boys there. ThS boys had In their 'post:J(3141On visa applio.• 
ations for South America and when questioned handed pollee a card 
bearing the name of JACK PIA85411ACAN. yhehington . D 	attorney for 
reokoteer OABLOS'IWAHOBLLO.*'‘Polioe did so and 'Wasserman arranged ibr 
their parole. 	 AWA644 

The boys told their parents they were members of 	anti.Oastro 

  

 

They were sworn to seareoy and onuld say 

 

Wroup organized by. 1421111; 

no more. 	- (ORE) 
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page-two 

Uni t St at es _I in the apartnient- police Ibund .  "at least 	ee -fseaports ate mped 
with a number but not bearing names, identification or photos. There 
was an armory of rifles .and pistols--maybe .10 rifles, some with scopes. .. 
The detective said they were., the type usually ibund in mail order oat.. 
aloge. There were at least a dozen books in the library exclusively 
dealing with post-bfkohypnotio suggestion. On f'errie's desk, was a 
20-page, self-made outline (or abstract)  of how to instill post-hip- 
notio suggestio n„ step-by-step3. In the drawers, were letters frfrom 
past and West Buropean nations in which the writer implied Ferrie 
was romehovi helping them enter the United States. There was a logbook 
of lista plane flights by Jferrie. , The lest six months of it (up 
until about, liev 15) was E.Oftost exiousively Texas flights--Dallas 
repeatedly, Laredo, Houston. 

The police took the boys and She guns and left the rest. The next ',.'s— 4 4 , 	 ' a 	 p 	po 	 p 	 A  

day they advised fiA813311/AANIS associate attorney , here they wax ted 
FITIRIB to surrender himself. 	showed up in abcut a week with that 
attorney 	N A 	

they paid a 40,000 bribe to a member of the Dis- 
trict Attorney's,oflioe to drop all charges. That Wes done. Bnd of 
Case. 

l:Lie detective, however, has questions. 
ti.ret, the night they seized the stuff; the detective phoned both 

the leBI and the Seoret'Servioe„ told them of the passports, etc. both 
agencies. said they were too 'busy with important things. lie added that 
the animosity between the two agencies "was unbelievable" and felt 
they were more interesied-  in embarassing one another than in good 
investigution. As far as he knows, they never followed ups on rerrie. WHY 	

(more) 

• •"•••` 	SW' at.0.,14 ' 	 174104.111`.. 

r 



age three 

i• • 

eoond, where dieIferrii get his money Ile was jobless six months, 
v° but he'd been tlyin,g to Texas,``paying143;000 bribes. 

Third, why does an apparently minor homosexual have a Connection 

. with tasterman and :by.impalication,.liareello$--one of:the top guys in 
organized crime ? -Perrie's ,fake passpOrts, guns, hynposis books, 
quasi-guerilla organization 	most likely was a orme-on'to attraot 
high school boys, " bUt.the i;Vasserwen-ilaroello connection suggests sons- 

14f "!s, 	_•4  
thing more sinister. 

lfzurt  n, what influence, if any 

as a ;juvenile or an adult 


